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CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS If W TO lNIITtUALS; AJfB THE GLORY OP THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIBKWSi

am
BY irM H BAYNE FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, JANUARY '31. 1846. (Volume 6 Number 36

'I'HE SubscribersIPILiUi LRIilAt IBV1BIB 8 are now re I- -

incnl of Dr FredeiiVk J. f i ill. of Tyler and .,

Common School relebily, as Picsideuf, nnti
Major Juli d olias th 14 Little Blower .

mid ihe ' Bobndil ' ol the Obseiver, Secre-
taries. Upou lakiug Ihe Chair, ihn Doctor
addressed the convention. Ho Raid whig

rBBMS OF THE NORTH CAROLINIAN C

fer annu i, if paid in advance, $2 50
if pai l at the end of six months 3 00

at tlie end of the year 3 50
Hates of Advertising!

$.'. cents per square f.r he first, and thirty cents
tor eicft subsequent insertion.

A ivertisms Sy the year .v ill be charged according
to th mtity of matter inserted.

Cunt advertisements, ate, 95 per cent higher.

MEW "
CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT,

AND TOY STORE.

bodies weie in every repecl more polite and
decent than those of iheir political adversaries

p," 2d tenement of Mrs Hoopers Fire
,n soulh side of Hy streei a en,inew Stock ofStapIe and Fancy

Consisting , part ol super blue, black, brown,
arab, invisible green and beayer Cloths ; fancvand Jrjench Cassi meres ; Sattinetts, KentuckyJeans, Tweeds, Flannels. pa,n and fancy velvet,
satin, and French cashmere Vestings; ditto Stocks,wavats and Scarfs, merino Shirts, Bosoms, Col
sars; an assortment of coat and vest Binding, Cordand buttons, Canvass and Padding : brown and
bleached Shirtings, Sheetings, drills, Linens:cold and white Cambric Muslins, grass Linen
cambric, hemstitch and silk Handkerchiefs; Alpacas,llnbet and Indiana Cloth, for Ladies' cloaks;mus hn and super French cashmere-de-Lane- s: plain

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY STORE !;
ITS'JT MTS TTIITTS?. GOODS III

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL!!!!
CD. M. ZTflo2&&,

TAKES this method to inform his friends, his old customers, and the public generally, that he is now

receiving and opening his new Stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, embracing nearly every arti-

cle in his line, and usually kept in Stores in this market, which I offer for sale at prices to suit
the pressure of the times. I would ay to all who want CHEJiP and FASHIONABLE Goods, call
and examine my Stock, as I shall feel happy in showing my Goods, feeling confident I cannot fad to

pleae both in quality and price. My Goods are all fresh, and of the most approved sty lea and fashions.
I would say farther, that I am determined to Goods at small advances on the prime cost, and
flitter mvself that they have been bought as well as any stock in this market. Among my assortment

JACKSON JOHNSOIV
HAS just received at his Old Stand (Wagon

Yard,) a NE V STOCK OF

JOKY GOOJD,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, &c, &c.,
Which will be so'd cheap for Cash, or exchanged
for country produce,

October 4, 1845. 345-- tf

INDEMNI T Y
Against loss or damage by Fire.
THE WILLIAMSBURG FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.
CAPITA 1 05 ,000.

Office in Grand near First Street, lVilliams
burg, opposite the City of JYete York.

Agency office, IVells Building, 62 Wall st.,
--Veto York.

DIRECTOR8:
Christian Zabriskie, Abr'm T. Baskerck,
Andrew C. Benedict, Francis Steinheil,

I
black gios-d- e "Swiss and fiwurH nm3.H0.n9n
Silks; rich Prints; Lisle Rdwin. K.a..twill he found
b.onclUuiIlmg; Piping; Gimps; Italian Sewings;
spool cotton and linen Thread, assortedi 1 . . -

black....ltu ouk; coiion ana worsted Alitts; superand col'd kid Gloves; ditto silk, merino, andIon ditto; white and black and rihh'd Hose- -
Color'd Hose, Merino Drawers.
Silk do. Merino Shirts,
Cotton, do. Cotton Drawers,
A sreut variety of Mis' Fine fancy Vesting,

Hose and half-Hos- e. Common fancy do.
Gents' Dtivin Gloves,

Tape Edgings,
Lace do.
Black do.
Plain BoSbinet Lnce,
Figur'd do.
Fi criir'd Can do.

Frederick W. Favre, Sam I H. Clapp,

that he would show the difference in a clear
light, by the jrentfcel and dignified
he himself would evinfe, and which be aid .

was perfectly nalu'al In him ; that he would
never . condescend 1o the application of
coarse and vulgar cpilhets '' ; that since thu
"rogues and swindlers" more numerous
under democratic rule had been driven out
offilce, the whig paity hnd not needed such
weapons. Upon the Tariff. th Dcor fal-

tered, and to a person who bnd just entered,
he might have had the appearance of an im-

pediment in his speech. At this moment
M' liithaid Ilines advanced t the Clerk'a
Desk; but whether he gave the Doctor the.
cue or not, your correspondent cannot assert
Still, it may be presumed, fium his extensive.,
information ou the subject, that he did cer-
tain it is, the Doctor lost his embarrassment,
and avowed, amid vociferous cheering, that
iho whigs were for a revenue tariff with inci-dent- al

protection. What the Doctor coo.id- - .

ered a revenue tariff, or incidental protection
he did not "condescend " to inform the con- -,

veution. '1 he next question in order was
that of Oregon. Upou this question the Doc-
tor knew his sentiments and those of tho

Gieat Whig Paity " decidedly well. (Much
sensation, no little confusion, and some anx-
iety.) The Doc tordid not know exactly

THIS ha? taken the Joh.i Leggett,Jeremiah Johnson,Nw Brick
a few doorsStive on the north Fide of Hay stre f. Chas. O. Ha ndy,

Lemuel Richardson,a'n.ve th. Market linns , where h is now open
John Skiliman,
Saml. Willets.
Nicholas WyckotT.

do.
do.
do.

Dama.--k Shawls, Far Gentlemen's Wear : Black Hoskin
Nett, p!aid. fisur'd and Black wool-dye- d Cloths, Color'd do.

striped, woollen and Blue do. Heavy woollen
Linen Bosoms,Invisible rccn do.

For Ladies wear t
Cashmere-de-Lane- s,

Rep. Cashine-es- ,
Mnuslin d'Lanes,
Shaded d'Lanes,
FigurM Alpacca,
Changeable do.
Plain do.
Striped do.
Fashionable Chusans,
Bishop Lawns,
Color'd Do.
Swis M uslius,
Linen do.
Cambric do.
Jaconet do.
Book do.
Chect'J and strip'ddo
Fisur'd do.

LEMUEL RICHARDSON, Pres't.
Andrew B. Hodges, Sec'ry.

WASHINGTON POST, Agent, New York.
THE Williamsburg Fire Insurance Company,

having been incorporated by an act of the Legisla-
ture of the State of New York, for the purposes
of Fire Insurance, the Directors offer to Insure their
fellow-citize- ns throughout the United States

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
On Buildings, Goods and Merchandise, and Per

cotton Shawls,
Half-mournin-g ditto
.Mourning do.
Black Hofki'i Gloves,
Color'd do do.
Color'd Kid d .
Black Silk - do.
White do. do.

Do. Collars,
Fancy Scarfs,
Black Satin ditto.

Do. " half do.
Satin, silk, and Worsted

Stocks.
Silk and cotton Handker

Drab do.
W. B. Beaver Cloths.
Fancy Cassi meres,
Striped do.
Plain do.
Mix'd super Tweeds,
Plain do.

n;r a line a ssort in-n- t of GOODS in the aboVe line,
insisting in pait fallowing: articles :

Fruit.
Alnvinda, Fdbetts, Madeira, Br.izil & Peean Nuts,
Prunes, Currants, Canton and Havana Preserves,
CiT'Mi, Sic. A rraiijjemcnl s are made for fresh sup-
plies ot Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Cocoa Nuts,&c.

SPICES.
Mnee, Nutmegs, Cloves. Cassia in mats, Ground
Cns-I- . Ground Pepper, AI?pic-- , Mustard anJ
Gionnit Ginger.

PICKLES AND SAUCES.
lVpprr Sauce, Tomato Catsup, Olives, Sardines,

and as-orte- d Pickle.
CRACKERS.

Boston. Butter and Water Crackers, Soda and
L'-moi- i IJi-cili- t", Pilot Bread.

PERFUMERY.

do. chiefs, a variety,
Gum-elasti- c Suspenders,

Silk, cotton, and woollen Fancy
Mitts. Striped no sonal Property generally, assuring them that the

Sattinetts, all colors.qual- - Woollen and cotton HuseLinen cambrickHandk'fs Black Cashmere Hose,
and hall-Hose- .Imitation do. Ribbed do. ities anil prices.

FANCY GOODS.
Lice Capesi Fancy silk and mouslin- - Pocket WaPets.

about the title U was pretty considerably

affairs of the Company, shall be conducted with
such fairness, candor and liberality as ihey trust
wilfcntitls it to public-confidenc-

e and patronage.
The Subscriber, Agent for the above Com-

pany, will give any further information that may
be desired by those who wish to Insure.

JAMES MARTI NE, Agent,
Hay Street.

Feb. 8, 1845. 3M-t- f.

Lad es' woollen Hoods, d'Lane Handkerchiefs, Ivory fine Combs,
mystified. He thought we ought to negotiate
especially a we had been doing so for a num-
ber of years. True, we had made the last of

Colosne,
Hair Brushes,
Cloih Do.
Ci;ar Cases,
Snuff Boxes, &c.

Tuck do.

mer,no Persian ditto; cashmere, merino, Thibet
anri other Shawls; work boxes toilet Glasses; shelltw ist tuck and sideCombs; jet shawl and hair Pins;
super Needles, Pins, Scissors; taffeta and satin
bonnet and cap Ribbons: with a general assortmentot Groceries, Hardware, Crocke-
ry, fashionable Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes.

The above Goods, having been purchased late
in the season in New York and Philadelphia, (con-sequent- ly

at reduced prices) will be sold low for
cash, or charged to those who will pay cash when
called on. D. & W. McLAUKlN.

Dec, 13, 1845. 356 - v.

FOR SALE
Chfesein boxes; Raisins in whole and half boxes
Superior French Brandy and Poit Wine.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
Dec. 13, 1845. 356 -- tf.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.JAMES KYJL.E,HAS just received from the North a large and
general assortment of

MBIT (I3($)(DIDS3
dmong which are

Ex'ra superfine Cloth and Cassnneres,
Merino Cassimeres and Kentucky Jeans,
Sattinetts and Tweeds,
Beaver and Pilot Cloths,
Silk warp and other Alpacas,
Muslin d'Lane and Cashmere d'Ecosse,
Calicoes and Ginghams,
Domestics, bleached and brown, 3-- 4 to 1 2-- 4,

Merino, Damask, and Honey-com- b Shawls
Plaid and Muslin d'Lane do.
Silk, cotton, and merino Hose,
Silk and woollen Mitts and Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemens' Comforts,
Plain and striped Muslin,
Book and Jaconet do.

- Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers,
G l cases5oots and Shoes.

Lace Caps Silk Purses,
Whalebones, i.ottnn no.

&c. fer of compromise, but Hi the face of Htitish
Side do.
Dres-i'i- g do.
Toiht iSoap,

Aira'e and narlBuitons, Corded bkrts,
Snorting &. fine metal do. Pocket Bonl s, influence aud urili.-- h power, it became us to

uegotiate. Negotiation was the word; but
still he felt quite certain the whigs thought ast i r i i-- v r . i

C il7sne, Lavender and and Rose Water, B y
Hum, Heirs'. Antique and Macassar Oils, Vcr-bi-n- .i

Cream, Ex'rwts, Soap of every variety.
WILLOW WARE.

Waon., Cradle. Chairs, aid Baskets.
SUNDRIES.

Powdered, Culs'ied, Loaf and Brown Sneers,
ClV;e ,TM, Ohori.la'e, Macaroni, Verntii-clH- , Co-s-u- i,

Slareh, Indian, Camphor, Lemon Syrup, Ma-.!.dr- a

nod Swu.-- t Mull ."a Wines, Champagne,

bllows : That if England could not be conPlain and colMCam'jries Domestic Girii;hjm,KentUck v Jeans, all qual
Blue ciliated, and if tho democrats, iu maintain

Negro Blankets,
Saddle do.
Wool & cotton Caipetings
Co'ton stair do.

Wuuiiu the citizens
of Fayetteville andthe public
generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occjpied
by E.J. Clark, on Gillespie

Blue Drill,
India brown do. ing the rights and honor of the country, plac

ed them in curb a position that they couldCotton Handkerchief, Tuffted Hearth Rugs,
do no run, he believed they would fight.Suspendrs,G love, Hose Brussels

ities and rices. Woollen Cravats,
FancyKeisoys.low prce. Do. CmnlorT's,
Red, whit-- , and ytllow B eached Shir'.ings,

Flannel, D . S'.iecting
Twilled do. Brown Shirtings,
Apron Checks. Do. Sheetings,
Bed Ticki-ij;- Iris! Linens,
Plai-- Lind-ey- s, all wool, H-- 4 do.
Plaid and plain ditto cot- - Imitation do.

Street, 5 doors South of the
S.-oie- h aod Maerobov Snuff, choice Ohewii.r To- - and half-Hos- e, Buttons, pins, needles, On motion of E. L. inslow, a CommitteeMarket Square, where he will
I'iii-.co- , R' :itia, Principe and ' I a VanaCia r., Swett of one fiom each Congressional District wasand ke--- con' 'it, p-'- in Candles, H"rrinjr, Brooms, Whisks
Fl ite. Vio'i !. ccnrdeon, &c. fce. startly on hand an assortmentof appointed to draft Resolutions. Mr HenryTIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

thread, tape, cord,
&c, &c, &c, &e., &c.

250 pieces Calicoes, from
6.J to 25 cents per yard,
stone of the latest and
best patterns.

A cr at varj.tv ..f tiS3 .213) &&ST3n? W. Miller was appointed from this District
v D2)3 ui'ahle for Preients, too numerous to and Mr Wiuslow, the mover of the CommitPersons wishing to purchase would o well to

call and examine hisstnek before purchasing else
ton and woo',

Silk Serge,
Worsted do.
Urown Holland,

Sdk Umbrellas,
Gingham do.
Cotton do.
12 4 Whitney Blankets,
10-- 4 do. do.

9-- 4 do. do.
8-- 4 do. do.
8-- 4 Tw i lie I do.

E1MIIIB

Table Covers
Bird's-ey- e Diaper,
Cotto:i do.
Brown cotton do.
Do. linen do.

llfrlli.il. A'SO.
tee, left out. This is the second time Mr

Kvery vuiioiy of CANDIES, at Wholesale and where, as beis determined to sell as cheap as any
other manuiaciurer in the state- -CoI'd and.p'ain Silesia, BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.

R.t.il- -

"l""2 Cntl and take a look.
' W. PRiOIL
October 2."). ISTi. 340-l- f.

ROOFING done in the lastest style, and best
manner. Awouut TUltlJXU.

Aug. 17, 1844. ?61-- y.40 ' Fur Hats, assorted.
With many other articles, all of which bein purJava Coffee, CHEAP & NEWStarch, Bar Soap,

Powder in kegs, chased by the package at auction and private sale.
Black Tea,
Green do.
Raisins. Pickles.

"1 CirnfT Alirn HAS received in Rio do.
Cuba do. forf Cash, will be offered at very reduced prices forShot, Lea'',I I . IL. l 1 U Illl 1 part his Sioe.k of

Lemon Svrup. In bottles, Mackere', HAT, CAP, AND SHOEPorto Rico Sugars,K VLL and W I NT Kit GOODS, consisting of

Irrdigo, Madder,
Copperas, Span. Brown,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger,
Snuff. Cigard, Tobacco,
Cotton Bajsing.Rope,
Side Leather,
Liquors,

&c, &c, &c.

Pepper Sauce, Sack Salt,
Lash, or on t'me to punctual customers.

Jan. 10, 1845.

IMPORTANT 'N.Orleans do.1 rv Goods, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Burg smoked Herring.", Alum doLoaf do.
MolrtSSCH.B X1 s Cheese,Shoes, &c, &c. Litma an
Broom, Water Buckets,Pana iiaY'n? LlysonTea bweet Uil,1 I llni'ivk A ei ni-le- 's French Brandv, (choice TO LUMBER MEN.

THE Subscribers, having witnessed the veryFiji inrrv Aufn m fniIn mils,) Saddles ot all descriptions, from S5 to ?25,
a- d alo dadv expected, Groceries, Hardware,
(' i h rv Drug, Window Glass, &c. &e nil of

successful operation of HOTCHKISS'S VERTI
JJL-L-

L UAIU MM WMJ U CAL WATER WHEELS, at Archibald Graham's
w lieh he will be g'ad tn exchange for CASH or Mill in tayelteville, in May ar.d June last, were

Pocket Cutlery, induced to purchase the Right for the entire State; fimtry Pn,!uee. Give me a call.
Sept. 2 1S4.. 313-y- .

Bright do.
Twisted Trace Chains,

d Straight do.
Table do. of North Carolina, and now offer individual Rightsr tt . m. rAn assortment Tea

Screws, H inge.s,
Gimblets, GunLocks,
Collins'cast-stee- l Axes,
King's do.
Root's do.
Cast-ste- el Broad Axes,

ChiselF, Augurs,
Pad Locks,
Chest do.
Till do.
Sttck co.
Rim do.

NV inslow has had to succomb to Mr Miller's
elevation over his own head; and be may
well say, "the Raleigh influence is too 'greatand ought to be resisted." Before the Com- -

ticipating, pethaps, some difficulty ia their
action, assumed to th'Uat Mr Graham upou
the convention by nominating him himself.
It whs met without an expression of applause
or a murmur of disapprobation. Mr Francis
then retired for a moment to tho Commitiee-rocn- n,

and returning, brushed the lresb dew
from off his lip, and backed his nomination
with a speech. He is u great man that
Francis ; and if he keeps on as he is going,
is destined to fill a large space in the earth,
aud that before long.

A solitary voice called out Waddell! but
as if ashamed of itself, drew back, and called
no more. Mr Waddell pricked up hi ears
but made no further response. Mr Francis?,
accompuuied by Mr Ilines and Air ttadger,
retired again to the Committee-room- , and
having imbibed additional spirit, musteied
courage to move that Mr VVaddcll make a
speech. Permission was granted to Mr W.
with vehement unanimity nay. it was even
desired by some that he fhould speak. At
length he came forward and declared that he
had not n thought nor an idea in his brain ;
that he should disgrace himself and disgust the
convention il he were to attempt a speech
in which the convention unanimously ac

ior saie on very reasonable terms. lliev navr
Table Spoons, now on hand Seventeen full seas ot Whetls, andlo.

do.
Fifth
HalterA. M. CAMPBELL, (" Call and try, before yttu frwy.")Botcher Knives, have made arrangements to keep a constant
Han I Saw?,Shoe do THE Subscriber has taken the Store next door

above the Store of Messrs B. Rose & Son, wlwrcShaving Glasses,p.-- j t;..;or OrnasScvthcs. Mill-sa- w riles,HnVitig Uevu nppninteu

AUCTIONEER Besides being generally adopted in the Northern- -ri:icanu(.uiu 1 u -- J --1- .1

Do " Shears, Cutting Knives, asi-sie- ei im.iu-au- w uu. unci u
States, there are already twelve saws in successful
operation in this State, and eight others in process
of erection. The astonishing power and speed o.

Carpenters' Hammers, Weed. ng Hoes, rneep oimhi,
. , .. 1 xr IP.., . n..u.mn KnlV(i;.

he 13 now opening a well selected Sto k of the
above articles, (Philadelphia and New York man-

ufactory,) and will sell Cheap" for Cash or mi
Time.Do. Hatchets, v.mon anu ' . , '

of ville, is prepared to attendI r the tow :i F.iyett
i he sale of aiiy ;oods which may Uf rntrustd to

h ia.
Consignments from abroad will be promptly at- -

Fryincr Pans, Curry (JomDi, x.nieues, these Wheels have been witnessed by hundreds of
citizens of this State, with universal appprobat ion
And we desire all who may teel an interest in thet h.IimI to

April 19, IS 15. 32I-- y. subject to examine the Mills of Arch'd Garham,

Gentlemen's fashionable Beaver Hats.
' medium brim do "

fashionable RuFsia
medium brim do
broad do do '

" fash'ble Mole Skin
' do Angola M

Col. Alex'r Murchison, Christopher Munroe, Alex'r
Super calf Boots, Williams, Arch'd McLaurin. J. McDaniel, John

Cade, Mrs. Effy McFadyen, in this County ; Col.Ilncouraae jCYVgryt Home Manufactures " kip do.
sln' do.

Children's morocco Boots,
Ladies' fine calf d.
Women's heavy Shoes,

" " Slippers,
&c, &c, &c.

Men and Boy's round crown drab and blue RabbitJohn L. Mci-aur- in Richmond County; 1 hos.
C. Smith in Bladen County ; and Hardy RoyaM inThiikkip do. Fur Hats.
Sampson County; to each of whom we Ketcrt me sew'd Brogajis, Men and Boys' da white and black Woolfor information as to the practical operation ofthes' pejg'd do. Hats.

The assortment embraces various kifttta of BeaVV heels.

Common pegg'd Brogans Ladios' morocco Ties,
Youth's do. " do. Boots,
Men's Pumps, Miss' do.
Ladies' fine kid Slippers, " Shoes,

" thick " do. " Slippers,

HATS, CJPS, 8fc.
GI ized round- - top Hats, Fine plui Caps,
Fir.e muskrat Caps, A variety of glazed do.

roink. do Boys' super cloth do.
cloth do ' fur do.

CKOCEERY.

Persons who apply soon for Rights can haTe
ver, Russia, For, Silk, and Wool Hats, made by quiesced, and he was accordingly excused.the best of workmen, and will be warranted uthem put up by workmen who have been instruct-

ed bv Mr Hotchkiss himself. Mr btanly was oiled for. lo do him jus
Fine si'k Hits," fur
Brnadhrim

Boys' selettc Caps.
Child's cloth, fur b inds,

" Turbans,
&c. &c.

necessary. .tTStPThe Proprietors of the right of this Wheel in the tice, in both his speeches he evinced considA general assortment ot b ur, C loth, seal, feealette,State of INorth Carolina, have received the follow.Sporting ' and Glazed Caps, for Men, Youths, Boys, and erable improvement in s'vle and manner.
ing certificate:Gardner & JVIcELetlian, Children. "Very low." His tours tnough Nash and Edgecomb haveFavetteville.Feb'y 3, 1845, Together with a general assortment of Men's,1 1 A VL latelv m-id- considerable improvement m . the SuWscrisers, residing in the County ol been of service to him. They have smoothedWomen's, Youth'.", Bey's Misesf and Children'Dishestheir sty le of Work ,aud have now on hand a G-:-

N Cumberland and State of North Carolina, having BOOTS & SHOES,been engaged in the man ufact are ofLumber for ma
Cut Wine Glasses,
Tumblers,
Decanters,
Brittannia Castors,

Common Crockery -- a
variety of all Goods in

Bowls and Pitchers,
Ewers and Basins,
Soup Plates,
Spittoons,

Fine Liverpool Ware
B cakfast Plates,
Dinner do.
Supper do.

ny years, feel full v warranted in stating, that Hotch
Lit AL ASSORTMENT, consisting of

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
Giifs, Sulkeys, rairons, &c.

Which will be found of "cod quality and sizesthis line. kiss's VERTICAL WATER WHEELS, and at "reduced prices."Cup Plates, their appendages, are worthy of the patronnge of aliCoffee Cups,Cuj.8 and Saucers, WANTED $1000 worth of Ot--mill owners, and tbat we nave full confidence inWhich for eleea.-ic- ot sIkidc anil tinish, and dura low foiNOW IN STOKE AND FOB SALEbilitv. will comnare with anv made i r the U States. ter, Mink, Coon, Rabbit, Fox, Musk Rat andtheir superiority ; t'-a- t the value of Mills will be
very much enhanced by their introduction. TheyP,-r.- wisliinor to l.llv. would do Well tO call Deer Skins, for which a "liberal" price will be
are more durable, and easier kept i n order whenCash or Produce :

25 bbls. Pickled Herrings, No. 1. bb.'9- - 5 I Mckere1'
20 boxes crime Dairy Cheese, 3 0 do

3 hhds. Organs S.ar. 1 3 bflles Pr,me moked No Herrings,
properly put together than the common Flutter

iven. A. J. ERAMDERT.
October II, 1845. 346-6-

From the Raleigh Standard.
Wheel: they will save at least one-thir- d ot the
water, and run well in bask water when there is
a head above. The speed of the S w is increased

O rr 1 1. f iZJ DDIS. DIIUA fJUUItlljr lHOft-jr-
.

2 " Pnrt-- . Rwn do.v- - - i

THE LATE FED' 11 A L CONVENTION.

and examine our work, as we have determined to
sell LOW for Cash, or approved notes.

I laving i n our employ first rate Smiths, we are
prepan-- to do any lion work in tho above line on
moderate terms.

We warrant a'l our work to be of good and faith-- n

I wnrkm i nship ami materials, for one year.
jQ REPAIRING faithfully executed at short

notice, and on reasonable term.
Fave'tevdle, February 8, 1345. y.

PMpe C!rnrkfrV Dllt UD to Order, SUlted for Loiintry from one-ha- lf to double tae strokes per minute.rouhu) Fut Tvc at.f.y.wii.i.iams This body adjourned sine die on the 13thMerchants. Foot of Haymount. instant, having been in session two days.Fayettevi He, December 6, 1815. 155-t- f.

him down aud given him quite a polish. Ho
expressed himself as ashamed of his past con-
duct as having heaitily icpenled of it as
having determined to deal no more in slang
aud vituperation. He said ho bad some le-spe- ct

for the Democrats indeed he believed
there were a good many of thorn who would
not teel a heep under any circumstances,''
He thought Mr Graham ought to be

because he had done as well as could bo
expected ; and be wound up with that very
rare and almost original extract " Rise 1 fello-

w-men ! our country yet remains' Mr
Stnnlv wis well-iccciv- ed j and considering
all thing", seemed tolerably comfortable in his
new Irovsers of charity and pclitcnesr.

At ihe opening on Tuesday, Mr Boydenoer whose favored head the IVonh Carolina
Eagles hovered with such majesty, at the
Log Cabin gathering, when Mr Tool was
editor of the Standard -- reported the resolu-
tions and followed them with a speech. The
generous warmth of his resentment againstabuse and vituperation, who has known no
other than the language of Billingsgate againstthe democrats, is a fair specimen of the sin-
cerity of the Convention iu its professions of

Resolutions upon the Tariff, the Constitution
al Treasury, the Public Lands snd Oregon,Mew jFnnram. were adopted, and a Central Committee of

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. thirty-eig- ht appointed, at be thead of which is
Thomas L. Clingman of Abolition notoriety.The subscribers have entered into a Copartner

DUNCAN MUNROE.
CHRISTOPHER MUNROE,
JOHN McFADYEN,
C. P. MALLETT.
ARCHIBALD GRAHAM
JOHN McDANIEL.
ALEX'R MURCHISON.
ARCH'S McLERAN.
DAN'L McDIARMID.
ANGUS CAMERON,

(Millwright.)
JOHN C. McLAURIN.

(Richmond County.)
THOMAS C. SMITH,

(Bladen CeunU.)

riTHE Subfcriber, having tken that large and
U commodious brick building, formerly known0 We have been furnished by a friend, wnoseship, under the firm of

H. W. Beattv c Co.,
For the transaction ofas the Planter's Hotel, respectfully informs his

pen is always as eloquent as U is graceioi.r:E n,.d the nnblic. that he is prepare to ac- -
, . rr n ircT T COS ind blhprc in I ho A General Commission Businesseommixiaie iuil."""" - -

In the luxen of Wilmington, JV. C.best manner ; the building naving oeen morougu
ly repaired and properly furnished for that pur

with the following graphic kew-- or mo
:

Mr Editor : I propose to give you a short

and desullory sketch of Ihe federal big
r.,-,;- n ihirh assembled in this place on

eooitsFor New -- Year's & Christmas Gifts
Tor sale byR.W.HA.RDIB.

UJd tcllow'a Offering, for 1846, the prettiestAnnual of the season.
The Gift for 1846. Tha following are some of

the contrihn ors to this work : H. W. Longfellow,
Joseph C. Neal, N p Willis, Gilmore Simms, Mrs
Sigourney, and others of the best writers in the
country.

Rose of Sharon, a religious souvenir for J 846. byMiss J. C. Edgarton.
Christian's Annual for 1846.
A variety of Juvenile Annuals for children.
Also, Bibles, Prayer Books, Albu ms, MiscePane-ou- s

books with fine bindings suitable for presents.
Nov.k9, 1845. 354-t- f.

Pw .. i c ...I Cls opt ctnn at this They will give particular attention to the sale
of Timber, Lumber, and Naval Stores; the receiv
inn nnd fiirwardinu andthe sale and pur

They have also received a certificate from Col.ThelNortnern ana ooum- - r
Alexander Murchison, (which will be published V U IJ . V 1 ' - .House. - ... . . c i- - j.- tA th 1 Intel, ana a iew 1'

CU I I1CI icu n II" - .ill" . . J J chase of goods for the back country. hereafter among others in handbill form,) in which Monday the 12th lust. In point ol numbers
They would respectfully solicit a portion of pub- - he speaks of this as "the greatest improvement was a tolerably repectable body, composed

lie patronage, and pledge their best exertions to made on Saw M ills i n my bis time ;' says that n te Federal Lawyers ill attendance ontant, are extensive staoies, wmm
by careful and experiencea v tr- -.

RRlaos. giva satisfaction. b.W. HtAHi, ms &aw will wit 5000 feet in a day ; it actually cut Oourt 01r.v- ,- S.mreme young pigeons, toV V

Fayetteville, Nov. 1, 1345. 35Q tf-- juanv.uii j", I on me aav oeiore ne wrote. 4683 eeto II men
334 -- tf. Quarter Boards: makes S40 strokes in a minute;July 19, 1845.

that one-ha- lf of the water Is saved; and concludesHATTLXETG--o

A or. ,4 taom r fit?., hnrscs ready for haul

inteuoea respect. Mr L,ong was then cal-
led for but failed to appear. Mr Kerr re-

sponded to a call upon bim with unaffected
reluctance. He had never felt so down in
the mouth, or so little like making a speech.He thought ii was good for the whigs to have
been defeated, and he fel humbled aud sub-
dued under the rod. Nevertheless it wa4
cousoling to true vhig, (ouo of whom he

oyrecommenaing its adoption to Mill owners.
Other certificate, which have been promised,

whom wing have jut been allotted, that they
may flit about the bars of their respective
counties and of village politicians. There
were very few farmers, and these were chiefly
from the county of Wake and the adjacent
counties of Orange and Granville.

The Convention organized by he sppoint- -

ing on ihe usual terms or for sale cheap. Also, a
second hand Sulkey, a fashionable article nearlyFOR SALE.

MALLEABLE IRON,
SUCH as Carriage Maker use. A good as-

sortment always on hand, and for sale at one cent
ner nound advance on the Manufacturers' prices by

W. PRIOR.
Oetober35, 1845. 349-t- f.

A comfortable Dwelling, wuh out-house- s, not

will be published hereafter,
ARCHIBALD McLAUCHLIN,
DUNCAN MNEILL,
ALFRED A. MeKETHAN.

Fayetteville, March 15, 1845. 316-t-f.

new ror sale low or hire, applv to
THOMAS J. JlLMS.

Oct. 25 1845, . 349-5-
far from the market. Apply at this Othce.

Dec. 20, 18.

It


